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The Police Horse, Colonial Tv/ins j 
Th'o Cat and the r.it- j 

Ten, Pfoneer"~“Twins, Tlio Ecayor j
Tv/ins. \7c a rc  v o r i r glad to 3 c t 
tliom. They are very nice books 
to road.

Bcrnicc Keener

"7e have eloctod a nevî presi
dent for cur club. Clarence Hil- 
lor is president, Paulino Crov;o 
is vice-president, and Mary Crim- 
kloton is secretary. V/o oloct 
officers oncc over month. Ue 
carry our club on daily and hope 
v/e can carry it on right.

L!arvota Crisp

VIo o.ro having a contest on 
reading. 7e all road each day 
for tv/o v/eoks. Then wo solocted 
the two best ones fro.n then to ^o 
on the contest. There were five 
boys and five girls. \7o arc go
ing to read next Friday to find 
the boot boy and the best girl.

Doris Keener •
t
I
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On April 6 v/o v/ent to the Har-j 
borson Lake to have our Easter i 
I‘1gg Hunt and to have a picnic.
’7e enjoyed huntin̂ .̂  the eggs and | 
our picnic lunch very much. Afterj 

lunch v;e played until it was timo j 
to come back to the school.

Bernice Keener

the tcn:i is drawing no-ar. I.Iany 
of us feel we don*t want to bo 
sitting in here next year.

On Llarch 31, 1942, the Seventh 
Grade Glee Club participated in the 
play, ’’The Firebug”, by singing 
’’America”.

Vie are v e ry glad to have Vella 
Ilae IlcCall back in school after a 
fev; days absences because of ill
ness.

On Monday, April 6 , the Seventh 
Grade enjoyed an Easter egg hunt 
in the orchard above Trillium 
Lodge. Harold Pogers v/on the 
prize after finding twelve eggs.

Doris Hedden

SIXTH GRADE

The Sixth and Fifth Gradu boys 
had a basket ball game tho otho-r" 
day. Tho scoro was 12 to 10 in 

favor of tho Fifth Grade.

The Sixth Grado wont to Sun
set April 6 on an Easter Egg Hiuit. 
^̂ ary Gibson found tho most eggs.

SEVEMTH GiilDE

Tho Seventh Grado seems to bo 
, studying much more than they v;ore 

the beginning of school. They 
Soem to realize that the end of

EIGHTH GMDE

Miss Musch was very surprised 
when she came into tho room on 
V/o:.lnesday which was Ar>ril Fool's 
Day.

The girls are looking forward 
to the game with Glenville, Friday, 
April 11, They are looking for
ward to having team suits next 
year alao.

17IUTK GRADE

j  ̂ Several of the pupils of the 
jNinth Grade attended the Presby- 
iterian Rally in Asheville Monday 
afternoon. They were: Nancy Potts,
Buddy Thompson, Jack Bridgman, and 
Maxie Wright.

The books we are required to 
make in English are due April 15 
and they»re driving us wildj" ' We 
sympathize more and more with tho 
eleventh graders who made magazines 
and the tenth graders who made news
papers.

V/e are also enjoying teaching 
each other literature'/j ??


